OWL
OWL, a small bird of prey, of which
there are about 200 species. All have thick,
short bodies, very strong wings, large heads
and large eyes, usually surrounded by circles
of radiating feathers, which, with the rather
dignified movements of the birds, give them
an appearance of wisdom that is not wholly
justified. The plumage is soft and downy,
and their flight is almost noiseless. Their
legs, and even their toes, are usually feath-
ered, though in some species they are bare.
The toes are so arranged that they can be
used like hands for clasping.
Most owls work and feed at night, and
their eyes are especially fitted to see in
the darkness. During the day owls spend
their time in crevices of rocks, nooks and
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SCREECH OWL,     G-REAT HORNED OWL
crannies of old buildings or hollows of trees,
and in such positions they nest, laying from
two to five white eggs. When disturbed or
wounded, some of them fight fiercely.
Some Species of Owls. Several different
species vary greatly in size and in habits.
The great horned owl, common to North and
South America, is usually brown in color,
though it varies sometimes to almost white.
When in search of prey it is so quiet and
rapid in its movements that it is able to
cause great destruction among small wild
animals and even among domestic fowls.
The tufted screech owl is probably the most
common species in the Eastern United
States, It is small, harmless and best
known by its shrill, unpleasant cry. In the
Western United States a little burrowing owl
 OXALIC ACID
lives in the home of prairie dogs, often ia
company with rattlesnakes, and it is sup-
posed that the owls and snakes prey upon
the young of the prairie dogs. The snowy
owls are large and handsome birds, with pure
white plumage. They hunt by day and are
fearless in their attacks on birds as large as
ducks and partridges. They are found in
the cold regions of both hemispheres. The
long-eared owl appears in the woods of both
hemispheres; and the short-eared owl, living
in more open places, is also found over a very
wide territory.
The "little owl," most commonly men-
tioned in literature, is the one whose note is
to-whit, to-who. This, too, is the bird sacred
to Minerva and still regarded as the symbol
of wisdom. In olden times, owls were con-
sidered birds of ill omen, and they are still
regarded by some with superstition among
uneducated people.
OWOS'SO, mich., in Shiawassee County,
twenty-six miles northeast of Lansing, on the
Shiawassee River and on the G-rand Trunk,
the Michigan Central and the Ann Arbor
railroads. There is also interurban service.
It is in an agricultural region and contains
manufactories of furniture, caskets, malleable
iron, boilers, screen doors and windows, cars,
beet sugar and various other products. The
city has a business college, a Carnegie Li-
brary, a Federal building and four hospitals.
It was settled in 1836, and was chartered as
a city in 1859. The commission form of
government was adopted in 1913. Popula-
tion, 1920, 12,575; in 1930, 14,496, a gain
of 15 per cent.
OXALIC ACID, an acid which occurs,
combined sometimes with potassium or sodi-
um, at other times with calcium, in wood
sorrel and other plants and in minute quanti-
ties in the fluids and tissues of the animal
body. Many processes of oxidation of organic
bodies produce this substance. Thus, sugar,
starch and cellulose yield oxalic acid when
fused with caustic potash or when treated
with strong nitric acid. Oxalic acid is a
solid substance which crystallizes in four-
sided prisms, the sides of which are alter-
nately broad and narrow, and the summits,
two-sided. They are efflorescent in dry air,
but attract a little humidity if it be damp.
They are soluble in water, and their acidity
is so great that, when they are dissolved in
3,600 times their weight of water, the solution
reddens litmus paper and is acid to the taste.

